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Th« Far Trad*.
Two or thro* Port Glbaon merchants, 

iu coiuitction with their other business, 
buy *|| th* turs that are brought in 
frotn fho country. The tout produc
tion ot tbo county averages 2,6 
year, of which about 3,800 nr* akl 
cooua, 100 of minks, 100 'possums, 16 
wllticnta, 36 beaver*, 80 ottora, and a 
few foxes. The*e arc all «hipped to 
wboleaale dealrr* lu 8t. Loula, Mem- 
Phi* and elsewhere, whenoe they are 
finally sent to London. That i* the 
dlatribnliug point of fura for the civil
ised world, dealer* from every quarter 
of tho globo 
porch aac*. 
are taken by tbe Busaian trade. Boav- 
er* and otters, onoo abundant In Clai
borne couuty, are uow scarce, and 
seem destined to extinction at no 
distant day. They were very numer
ous at the close of tbe war aud tor 
«ome time afterwards,having increased 
rapidly during tbe years 1862-,3-’4-’5, 
when they wore little disturbed by 
huutors. Twenty or tweuty-Ave years 
ago, considerable numbers of them 
could be found within two or three 
ruiloe of Port Gibsou.

Irç Kw cille. A Loader. Old Folks’ Concert,I Sines its first introduction, Eleotrlc 
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular fa
vor, until now h 1* clearly in the lead a- 
mong pare medicinal tonic* and altera- 
tiv*e - containing nothing which permits 
Us ugana a bavera** or Intoxicant, it is 
rooonaiaed as the best and purest medl- 
eloeftrall ailments of Stomach. Liver 
or Klda*m.-Jt will cur* Sick Headache. 
IndUrssUoe. Oonstlpatton. and drivo Ma
laria from the system. Satisfaction guar- 
“tfed with each bottle or tbe money 
will be refunded. Prfce only 60o a bottle, 
at J. A. Shreve'a Drug 8tore.

An entertainment for the bene 
flt of tbe three oemeteriee, Riv
en by tbe Eephony Clnb. Tbe 

Coneert will take piece st

DAY MORNING, MAR. 81, 18«.

■v 00 a 
ins ofINGER TRAIN8 AT PORT OIBSON.

BOOTS UOÜKD. Odd Fellows’ Hall,aantvM.1 • •el passenger • 
t express end paamngur - 

NORTH BOUND.
1 47 em Wedneadey evenipg, Apiil It. 

The Euphony Clnb bee FIFTY 

member*, comprising some of 
tbe beet talent in Port Gibeon, 
and lovera of fins mnsio end 

heodeome ooetnmae should not 
fail to attend thia entertain
ment. Don’t forget tbe dato,

* \• - 4:47 pm 
11:8*5 pm

el piMocger - - 
t exp real and pasienger •

IAL WEATHER RECORD, 1898.

An Exempt* to b* Followed.going there to make their 
Nearly all tbe eoou-aklne

-Full Moon 2nd ; New moon 17th.

WEATM*.
Rein 6pm 
Two-thirds cloudy 
Clear
Cloudy—Light ehower
Clear 
ciondy 
Clear

PERSONAL.
Margaret Compton departed 

tor a visit to Chicago.

Katharine Hrinton left last 
^Kor her home iu Baltimore.

m Bod US, ot Hazlebnrst, is the 
liis son, Dr. W. 1). Rod us.

Mnsou started last Saturday to 
■il Springs m search of employ-

From one of the best * known
drummers traveling on the Illinois Wednesday, Apr. 12 
Central railroad, and ono who has r

been steadily iu the business for 
more than tweuty years, a Southern 
Press News correspondent has 
gleaned some interesting data rela
tive to the condition oi the country.
As strange as sotno people may 
think it, not a carioad of meat has 
been sold Ht either of the following

§ laces einco December : Holly 
pringa, Oxford, Water Valley,Wi

nona, Durant, Lexington, Piokens,
Terry, Crystal Springs, Summit,
MoCotnb City, Magnolia and O- 
syka. Not twenty per cent, of the 
meat has been purchased this year 
as heretofore, ne finds more food 
in the country than at any time 
since the war, and says, but for the 
old debts hanging over the people, 
they would be in better condition 

Amelia than at any time since that date.
As an illustration of what the peo
ple are doing, he cited the case of 
Sen Chambers, a worthy colored 
man living in Madison county, who %
had killed 5,000 pounds of pork A1J % T
during the past season, and a farm- wIŒ II OH W dûIQl I 
er named Staten, in Grenada, who 
killed 15,000 pounds, of which he 
sold 10,000 to the merchants of Gre
nada. He thinks the low price of 
cotton and the high price of meat a 
God-send ; that something of the 
kind was necessary to teach the 
people they can and must make 
their corn and meat at homo.—Ex

change.

X. MIN.
'P»J Cl
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0 50

The Death Penalty.
A Consideration of the Objections 

to Capital Punishment,with a Chap
ter on War. By Andrew J. Palm. 
Published by G. P. Putnam’s Sons, 
New York. Price |1. 25.

This book will be a surprise to 
those who have never studied the 
subject of capital punishment. Mr. 
Palm is opposed to the taking of 
human life even by legal process, 
and he presents his side of the mat- 

clearly and forcibly. He quotes 
from a large number of eminent 
men who are on record against 
the death penalty, among whom 
are Horace Greely, Chas Sumner, 
Hy Ward Beecher, John Bright, 
Longfellow, Whittier, Bryant,Ben
jamin Franklin, <fcc. It "is a book 
that all thinking men should read.
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td Took Place Last Tuesday !

THE VERY LATEST NITS AND BONNETS ARE NOW ON DISPUTu.

'0»j

COME AND SEE THEM !Fellowship Churok.
Pkookam.mk for fifth Suuday meet

ing to l>e beli at Fellowship, Jcfforsou 
couuty, at 10 a. in., Saturday before 
tho fifth Suuday in April, 1898:
L Eiegosis of Jobo 3rd *n<l 5th,

WTw. Boll*, J. H. Paner, H. R. Young and 

Joseph Buckloa.
2. Ought * niiuUter aocspt * mil from acbnrob 

* ben it i* u> debt to ite former pa* tor ?
. . . J. J. Embry, R. M. J.

3. Whet relation doe* vontu'i work aaetaia to
tho church ? . Mrs. N. O. Thompson.

4. I* it right for mrmbcrv of the charch to at
tend plays and dancing partiee? . .

. . J. T. Thompson, T. J. Martin.
6. What ie the best plan to aronee a church to

her doty in the miMiou work ? .
W. B. Thompeon, W. W. Boll*, Geo. Footer. 

6 la it scriptural for churches to call tbeir pas-
tore every year ? ...................................................
J. J. McPherson, Y. J. Sontt, Joeeph Buckles

7. Do the scriptures require pastors to visit tbs
members of the charch? . • .
« . . . J. W. Crews, 8. R. Young.

8. Duty of the ohurob to her pastors, . .
. . Charley Edwards, II. L. Winters,

W. W. Bom*, )
W. B. Thompson, C Committee. 
Hknuy Coleman,)

MARRIED.
Nksmith-Soott.—At the residence 

of tho bride’s fathcr,Suuday,19th inet., 
Mr. Wm. Leggett to Mia* Catherine 
Scott, by Samuel Nesmith, J. P.

Try ei*CK-PH*U«HT tea for Dyspepsia.

A Trajtr.—Wednesday evening joet 
after supper Powell William* had oc
casion to go to hi* room, which i* in 
tl.o upper story. As he entered.* man 
rau by him, rushing down stair* and 
making hi* escape. The room beiug 
dark, Powell could not see who the 
intruder was. Doubtless it was a thief 
who bad hidden himsolf there for tho 
purposo of robbery.

A lilllon Frieids.

A triend in need is a friend in feed, 
and not less than one million people 
have found just auch a friend in Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds. If you have 
never used this great cougb medicine, 
one trial will convinoe you that it has 
wonderful curative powers iu all dis
eases of throat,ehest aud lungs. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed or mouey will be refunded. 
Trial bottles free at Shreve’a drug 
tore. Large bottles 50c and 91.

Millinery Opening.—Tho display 
at ifcidonroich’* store Tuesday, Wed
nesday aud Thursday drew a large 
«•rowd, aud attracted many purchasers. 
The decorations were beautiful aud 
reflect great credit on theartistis taste 
of .Mrs. Taliaforro aud lior daughters, 
Misses Pearl and Balmayue. This is 
the most elegant display of millinery 
goods ever seen in Port Gibson.

Theke Be Many Like Thebe.— 

Don’t stop iu the post-otfico doorway 
to talk or read papers; other people 
may possibly want to go in or out. 
Above all, dou’t plant yourself against 
the lock-boxes while the mail is beiug 
distributed—nor allow your iuteresl- 
ing children to do the same. It is 
burely possible that other box-owners 
may want to gi t to their boxos with
out going to the trouble of grabbing 
you by the collar aud dragging you 
away.

Wail Paper.—Mrs. J. II. Gordon 
is agent for of the largest wall-paper 
dealers in Chicago, aud solicits tbe 
public patronage. The proceeds ot 
this ngeucy are to go the Methodist 
parsonage tund here. The prices are 
as h-w as can be touud any where, 
and people who wish anything iu this 
liuc should patronize this benevolent 
causo.

While working the roads near 
Paris, this couuty, last week, a 
young man, Mr. Flotchail, threw a 
shovelful of earth into the centre 
of the road, and as it burst apart 
out rolled six dollars and twenty- 
fivecents.ail in quarters and halves, 
U. 8. silver coin. Our informant 
states that the earth is all torn up 
in that vicinity in search for another 
mine.—Oxford Eagle.

An act of vandalism waa perpe
trated Monday in the green parior 
at the White House, which may re
sult in closing all tbe parlors of the 
executive mansion against the pub
lic. Some one slashed the unagnifl-. 
cently upholstered sola and curtains 
so thAt repairs are out of the q 
lion, and a new suite of furni 
will be necessary.—Jackson News.

ter

■b Sadie Garrett of Rodney, aftor 
■ io the Misses Drake, left ycstcr- 

■horning.
■. Weeks has changed his postof- 
■dress from Perthshire to Bouoit, 
Hu couuty.

Wood, Jr., oi Memphis »pent 
here. Mrs. McGinnis returned 

to Memphis

Mr. lltirrv will arrive from 
mm kgham in a few day* to take 

ot St. James church.

If onager and J.T. Drake went 
to.'Fa'ettc Wednesday to take deposi- 
iîoaè in a case in chancery.

■; J. X. Brashear is at home again, 
completed his term ns principal 

high school iu Forest City, Ark.

Barnet, of Nashville, after 
^^Kng a tew days with Ills sister, 
Mrs. Parker, returned homo Weduos-
i!«y\

C. W. Crislcr wns in town yes- 
en route to Utica, where he has 

^^KtMgned to the pastorate ot the
^^Bdist church.

Pauline Gregory of Missouri is 
^■g Mrs. E. J. Hopkins. Miss 
lll^Lry is remembered ns n pleasant 

io Port Gibsou Are or six years

1
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BOO TOlfcTS4 ’

i _ ;lUSf:
A. & A. T1TCHE.

mrl7-3ru

For Sale
A good building lot with tenement 

houses on same. Fine investment 

for a small sum of money. For 

terms apply to *
MRS. S. H. WHARTON. BLOUNT’S PLOWS. *

... .JgÇm^SWIN^OFCARgU} for Wssk Ntrvcs.

The strongest recommendation that 
auy article can have is the endorsement 
of the mothers of tbe town. When tho 
mothers recomtueud it yon may know 
that that articl* has more than ordinary 
ment. Here is what the Centerville, 
South Dakota, Oitizeua says editorially 
of on article sold in their town * “From 
personal experience we esn ssy that 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has bro
ken up bad colds for children. We are 
acquainted with many mothers in Ceu- 
terville who would not be without it in 
the house for a good many times its 
cost, aud are recommending it every 
day.” 50 cent bottles for sale by Dr. 
W. D. Rcdus.

The people of tbis vicinity insist on 
having Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and do not want any othei, says John 
V. Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana. 
That is right. They know it to be 
superior to auy other for colds, and as 
a preventive and cure for cronp, and 
why should they not insist upon having 
it. 60 cent bottles for sal* by Dr. W. 
D. Red us.

OAApplicants for Teaehers’ License,
TAKE NOTICE!

TT
►

Beware of Imitation« ¥
Examinations for lioenss to teach will bs bald 

in ths court-room at Port Gibson as follows: 

Whitks.— April 7th and 8th; 21st and 22nd. 
Cooohed.—April 14th aud 15th ; 28th and

.

mm.
Work will oommencc promptly at 9 o'clock a

Barber went to Lcland Moudny 
■k after Mrs. Traylor’* iuterest iu 
■ fc insurance policy of the late 
k Deputy. Mrs. Traylor also went 
K the name business.

1 Brownlee I» attending presby- 
Kt Crystal Spring«. Ho will not 
|i until next week, und hence
(will lie no preaching iu the Pres- 
inn church ucxl Sunday.

>. Ciias. O.Watson spent Tuesday 
relatives here, and departed the 

■night for her homo in Texas, ac- 
funied hy Mrs. Bethea. Mrs..hino 
on Wood of W'ashiiigtou county 
hem at Vicksburg and went to 
e with them.

Irncii Entertainment.—At Her- 
rillc on the 8lit, for tho benefit of 
barsouage fund, there will be an 

tainment consisting of vocal and 
bnicnta! music,tableaux, a drama, 
Judor tree, aod an elegant tapper, 
■r fifty ceut8. Everybody luvit-

h AU applicants must be prsssnt at tho opening 

hour.
Each subject must he finished in the time as

signed to it.

Applicants will not be admitted who ab
rite AFTER OAK.

Stationer? will be furnished only for papers 
to bs filed with ths Board.

V

v
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iCHAB. K. REGAN, 8upt. Education, 

Claiborne Connty. V
44

March 10th, 1393.
?

Citation in Chancery
Tax State op Mississippi,

To John A. 8mith:
Yon are commanded to appear before tbe 

chancery oonrt of the oonuty of Claiborne, in 
said state, on the 3rd MONDAY OF APRIL, 
1W3. to defend the suit in said court of Ben 
Roberta, wherein you are a defendant.

A. K. JONES. Clerk.
C. A. FRENCH, Solicitor for Complainant. 
This 24th day of March, 1893-3

i

Pratt’s Food, Groceries, Hardware.tint

Let Othsrs Follow.
The Clarion-Lodger has at last 

shut the door in the face of mendi
cant obituary writers who threaten
ed to occupy all its space. The 
newspaper man can make no great
er mistake than opening his col
umns gratuitously to the obituary 
fiend. When he does so they will 
be flooded with a mass of slush 
drivel, nine-tenths of which is a re
petition of stale phrases that were 
worn threadbare a generation ago. 
—Friar’s Point Coahomian.

■ cEl^J^WO^OFjMRDin tor temsl* dit«**««.

Remember a $25 customer gets 
from Wm. Cahn a fine crayon. 
Get a ticket.

Citation in Chancer/.
The State op Misussippi,

To Edward Mitchell:
Yon arc commanded to appear before the 

chancery oonrt ot the oonnty of Claiborne, in 
Mid state. 011 the Srd MONDAY OF APRI 
A. D., 1898. to defend tbe smt in said court 
Nettie Mitchell, wherein yon are a defendant.

A. K. JONES. Clerk.
C A. FRENCH, Attorney for Complaiuant. 
This 21th day of March, A. D., 1893-3

Citation in Chancery.
The State or Mississippi,

To Harsh Robert* Parker, Robert L- Ev
ans, Zaidie Evans Le Baron, Thomas F. 
Evans, and Log is de N. Evans, Jr.:

You are commanded to appear before the 
chancery court of the county uf Claiborne, in 
•aid stole, on the Srd MONDAY OF APRIL, 
A. D., 18«, to show cause if any you oan why 
the final aooount of L.Aoderson and J.M.Park
er, executors with the estate of 8arah F. Uuck- 
uer, deceased, should not be allowed and said 
executors discharged from farther accounting.

A. K. JONES, Clerk.
H. C. MOUNGER, Attorney for Exeonlors. 
This 24th day of Mareh, A. D., 1893—3

LIME -AJNT3D CEMEITT.5

m
a■clown co iucil will meet Mumlay

E. KIEFER:oa .OAK31
g«

■nwery court will meet Moudav,
■ 17th.

■m. Evans Inn a change of ailver-
BctJt iu tliis issue.

■ hoard of supervisors will meet 
■ulur session next Monday.

I J. II. Gordon’s chango of adver- 
Bul,an<l call on him for first-class, 
priced groceries.

fly vegetables were sharply pinch- 
(y the cold yesterday morning. 
Ilicruionictcr showed 31 (legrteP.

ïgo Baldwin,whose honlth contin- 
» improve, is fitting up an office 
ï bank building, of which ho will 
take possession

pRNT Next Week.—Dr. L. A. 
I will leave to-morrow cveuing 
fend a meeting of the state rtcut- 
feci. tion in Jackson. He will be 
I about a week.

■Salk.—A copy of Wcbstor’s 
Dictiounry, bound in 

illustrated. Has been used, 
in excellent condition. Price 

Ipplv at this office.

pioNY Ci.i’B.—Regular meeting 
iLuphotiy Club will beheld nexl 
ly at Mr. Williams', 
hould be present, a* the election 
kers and collection of dues will 
llacc.

X;
and ■

THE STJ2ST

1ny During 1893 THE SUN will be 

of surpassing excellence and will 

print more news and more pure lif- 

erature than ever before in its his

tory.

n:
The largest and the Strongest Life Assurance Company in the World.

Irish Potstoss.
Mr. F. L. Maxwell was in tho city 

to-day and states that he has already iu 
tbe ground, eighty acres of Irish po
tatoes aud will put in tweuty acres 
more. The result of his experience in 
tho last lour years, is that the potato 
crop pays much bettor than cotton.— 
Vicksburg Post.

SLACK-OSAUeNT *.« cum Constipation.

dli

TIE LASSEST 8E1FLVS 119 LAMEST AIIGAL EA1IH8I.

Outstanding assnrance Jan. 1, 1893 
New business in 1892...........................

For Sale.
$850,000,01)0

200,000,000
Tho Instruments, fixtures and furni

ture now used in tbe mnaic, art aud 
boarding departments of the Port Gib- 
sou Female College, consisting ot three 
upright and one squaro pianos, one 
cabinet organ, music charts, etc.; casts, 
studies, easels, aud ono kiln tor firing 
nliiua; bed-room, dlniug-room aud 
kitebeu furniture, sufficient for a fam
ily of forty persous. Also 0110 car
riage and pair of fine trotting mares, 
three milch cows aud several head ot 
young cattle.

Will aoll by the lot or separately. 
Apply to tbe uudersigued on tbo 
premises.

I

..$150,000,000 

.. 120,000,000 

.. 30,000,000

Assets over-----
Liabilities, 4%.
Surplus, over..

J. G. 8PENCER,
Special Agent, Port Gibson.

Tho Sunday Sun» ..........................■
Is the greatest Sunday News

paper in the world.

Price 5c. a copy. Per year, 

Daily, per year,

Daily and Sunday, per year,

Address THE 8DN, New York.

es*«««*****#**
R. P. LAKE, 

General Agent, Jackson.A large stock of ladies’ and chil
dren’s Oxford Ties and Slippers of 
all grades at Wm. Cahn’s.

Good, Better, Worst.
The cotton receipts at this point 

dnring the season of 1889-90 were 
66,804 bales; during 1890-91, 70,- 
784 bale« ; during 1891-92, 74,738 
bales ; and during the present sea
son. up to date, 47,122 bales.— 
Vicksburg Post.

Paper teeth are now manufactured 
by a Lubeck dentist. One set has 
been in use thirteen years and is as 
good as ever.

Wm. Cahn is agent for A. C. 
Van Tine & Co., of New York, and 
the American Tailors, of Cincin
nati, and has a beautiful line of 
samples from both of these well- 
known tailors, 
them and give him an order for a 
spring suit

Oot of one hundred and thirty- 
four men in the freshman class at 
Amherst college, only sixteen use to
bacco.

$2 Vicksburg, Miss., Sept 27, 1893.
Mr. R. P. Lake, G. A., Equitable Life Assurance Society, Jackson, 

Miss. :
Dear Sir:—I am in receipt of a check of your society for $15,- 

000 in settlement of the policies on the life of my late husband. The 
proofs of death were forwarded from here Sept. 20, and I note your 
check bears date Sept 25. It is due your company to state that you 
are the first company of four regular Life Companies and Six Assess
ment Orders, with whom my husband was assured, to pay my claim, 
and I thank you for your promptness.

$6J)

Col $8
in

en MISS M. E. IXJMPTON, 
Port Gibson, Mi«.

All mem- WM. BOOZE* Feb. 20-flw.

BARBER SHOP,
Adjoining New York Store.

The Tinner,
Does all kinds of work in Tin,Copper 

and Sheet Iron.

a*1
Yours truly,

HTookaphtc.—N. Decoder's pho- 
■>) gallery will remain here only 
^cek8 longer. Person’s desiring 

rk in that line should call 
once. Prices reasonable and 

first-class. Ouly two weeks 
r> remember.

h he Hkhkkw Temple.—Sorvice 
je held in the temple this (Friday) 
[•g at 6:30 o’clock, and Saturday 
lrig at 10 o’clock. These are 
per services in commemoration 
fe deliverance of the children of 
from bondage iu Egypt.

He who acts quickly does double good,” is an old adage. The 
promptness of the Equitable may be noticed not only in the above, 
but each month’s report of claims paid show that check was sent in 
nearly every instance the day proof was received. Yesterday has gone 
from us. To-morrow, no one can claim. To-day, alone, is ours.

Of all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these, Tt might have been.

:si H. WASSEM, Proprietor,
on

R00FIßtG AMD GUTTERIMG
▲ Specialty.

Also points roofs and gutters. Tin, 
copper and sheet iron vessels 

mended A mode to order.

tM
•iff**.Sort Gibson,

Ci

Hair Cutting and Shaving done with 
neatness and dispatch. . .>

uee-
ture

wmmmmmmmTAKE YOUR 

HOME PAPER FIRST, 
THEN SUBSCRIBE FOR

Come look at CALL AND SEE
Uis patent Steam Feed Cooker, for 

cooking grain Ac. for stock.

AUCTION SALI !AUCTION SALK 1

ALBERT PAUL, Auctioneer.

STANDARD KENTUCKY TROTTING HORSES
Fit guaranteed.

McEIrte’s Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT are 

for aale by the following merchant* in 

Claiborn* county: J. A. Shreve, O. 8. Mason, 

Fort Gibaoo; M. R. Jonaa à Darden, Cariial*; 
D. D. Davenport, Hermen ville.

Easter Fixings.
Wo linvo them here. Nobby Spring 

Clothing, fashionable Hats and exquis

ite Neckwoar. Just notice tbe display 

of Easier Neckwear In our north win

dow.

\er William Bom!, formerly of 
^^^^»jbsoii, but now of St. Louis, lec-

*'» ilio Catholic church Sunday 
ajarj.ro audience composod of 

J^^^Bi'MuiiiHtioii*. MoHpoko fluently 
making a verv favi rnblo

-40-40i.
•j,

The Delta. FOR LOUISIANA.

QENTRY BROS., 
Lexington, Kr.

Ail work guaranteed and dona at lowMtJratea.

WILLIAM BOOZE,
Next Door toL e vy B ro s eisch 

aaSMa

SHELBY T. II ARB IRON,
Lexington, Kjr.

L. W. HUDSON.
Danville, Kj.

Representative of Breeden of the far-famed Blue Oram Region of Kentucky, have consigned tvths but ram m new Orleans.
1 hi* hearers. During 

,l> he was flic guest of hi* 
ree, Mr. and Mrs. Kelledy.

ou Our line of Hamburg elchings is 
most complete. Every width and
?[Uality one may desire can be had 
rom us, and the price«, we are sure, 

to please you. 
Heidenreich

A. B. HUDSON & CO., of New Orleans, La.f
Forty bead of Kentucky's choice standard bred Trotting Hort«*, to be sold at auction to the 
highest bidder, without reserve, consisting of

Stallions, Brood Mares, Fillies and Young Trotters,
prominent it re* aa Red Wilkee (1749). General Hancock (1155), Conrad (5381). Htranr- 

(303U), Lyale Wilke* (4658), Bourbon RiteeeU 19510), Inglewood (10,357), record 2:34; Olden
burg (8787), record 2:38; Vitalii* (8720), Ky. Black H*wk (873), Prinoeton *:!»#; Macy, IUu, 
bleton (155Î), Barney Wilke* (7438), Clay, record 2:41; Artdter, record 2:89*1 ; Kentinrl 
(2499), Wilton, 2:19, etc. Thie m the finest lot of stock ever shipped to Loomau*. end a rare 
chance for tbe citicene of Louisiana to bay at this sale »o ne of the cream of the Kentucky trot
ter*. Many of the joangators can show wonderful Sight* of «peed and will certainty make rare 
borne*. Some are trotters now. Catalogue with fell description of this etook wtU to oet in a 
few dar*. 'Write to us for a copr.

Sale at 45$ 8t. Claries Street-Old Horse Car SUkla-at I a. ■., laoday, April 19
A B HUDSON à CO., 139 BARONNE, NRW OFU.KAN* - -

FOR SALE.

A limited quantity of Cook’s 

Improved Long Staple Cotton 

Seed. For terms apply to

J. N. Brashear, 

Or to Laz Levy’s Sons, 

Port Gibson, Miss.

DAILY DKLTA—8 pages week flara, 
pages Sundays, only $7 * year. |3 
six month* *1 76 tore« months, SO 
cents oae month.

SUNDAY DELTA-|1 60 a year 
teen pages each issue 

WEKKLŸ DKLTA - Largest 
weekly In the South. Issu* 
setibST« twice a week, Monday and 
Th nr* day. Sixteen page« Only fl a 
year. 50 Mat* for six months, 25 aent* 
for three months. Send for a «ample

ISt,
60

f> Folks’ Conckut.—’Ths Eupho- 
NiiMviU jfive an entertainment at 
Fellowa Hall, Wednesday even- 
M>rH 12th, for the beueflt of tbe 
"hito cemeteries. An altract- 

■■«Kramnio is iu preparation, and 
■ house will no doubt show tho 
P' * appreciation of this plan of 
|Kr tnoucy to put the crraoterics in

six-will not fail By snch
Bros. Hrand beet 

ed to rub-
'i The Reveille Is printing both Princi

pal and Interest Notes, any style, on

line linen paper, at $8 per 1000. Come

copy 9
i

WARNER k 8EARLE9 CO., 

Vicksburg, Miss.
Thé Delta, New Orleans,

and see samples. feb24-6tw23 mar24 3


